WBEA Tours at A Glance
Tour 1: OLD TUCSON FILM STUDIOS- FRIDAY FEBRUARY 15, 2019
Depart hotel at 3:15 pm via coach and return at approximately 9:00 pm
Step back in time at southern Arizona’s one-of-a-kind Wild West attraction! Enjoy a live action
show and tour the set of some of your favorite westerns and enjoy a part of film history. During
our stay you will have dinner at a time period café and enjoy a show that will be staged just for
us!
Cost includes transportation to and from the park, entrance, and dinner: $70.
GOLF at EL CONQUISTADOR RESORT (at your convenience)- SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 16, 2019
Experience championship golf at its finest and enjoy a round of golf for fun, hosting a team
building event, or an off-site meeting. The facilities near the El Conquistador Resort include oncourse beverages and concessions, new fleet golf carts and tournaments - plus a full-service pro
shop with the latest equipment and brands. Our on-site nine-hole course is perfect for a quick
round or two with breathtaking desert views. Cost: $39-65 depending on time of day that you
play.
HORSEBACK RIDING at EL CONQUISTADOR RESORT (at your convenience)
Want a hands-on experience of the Sonoran desert in the most realistic way possible? Enjoy an
hour-long horseback ride in the picturesque desert. Begin your day and ride off into the sunset,
it’s totally up to you. Cost will vary on the time of day you decide to ride and will vary from
$65-75.

Tour 2: TOP GOLF- SATURDAY FEBRUARY 16, 2019
Depart hotel at 6:45 p.m. via coach and return approximately 10:45 p.m.
With great food, full-service bars, upscale amenities and competitive fun everyone can enjoy,
Topgolf makes a great home for our Saturday evening!
Cost includes transportation to and from the facility, entrance and activity. Dinner and drinks are
extra: $50.

Tour 3: BIOSPHERE 2- SUNDAY FEBRUARY 17, 2019
Depart hotel at 9:00 am and return to hotel approximately 1:15 p.m.
One of the 50 must-see wonders of the world! Come experience Biosphere 2 and find out why
Time Life Books named it a must see. In addition to transportation, a box lunch will be provided
following the 90-minute tour.
Cost includes coach transportation to and from the facility and a box lunch: $45.

